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Knock It Off, Buddy
Dear Ann banders: I do not have a problem 

but my parents, think I have one, which is whv I am 
writing to you.

I'm 20 years old (male) and I have a young 
admiror. She is several years my junior, a reel cute 
little doll and I love her like a sister. Her family 
and my family have been friends for as long as I 
can remember.

Every night this adorable child calls me on 
the telephone just to chat. I enjoy talking to her 
and I look forward to her calls. I'm sure she likes 
me in the same innocent way thousands of little 
girls like older boys. I hate to tell her to stop call 
ing, but my folks think I should before I get into 
trouble. What do you think?  V.B.C

Dear V.: You hare carefully avoided tell 
ing me the nge of the "adorable child." Is she 
If), or 14, or 13'-

Regardless of her nqe.  she's a girl and she
has a crazu crush o?i uou And don't give me
the little sister banana oil because no 20-year-

I old would loofc forward to a nightly telephone
call from his sister.

Knock it off, Buddn Your fnlks are right. 
She'll survive   and better  iint'iout you.

 fr <r -tt
Dear Ann Landers: What do you think of a 

normally bright 18-year-old girl going on a vaca 
tion with a lovely head of hair and returning home 
with a boy-cut, dyed straw yellow? To say Sally 
looks like a back alley toughie is putting it mildly:

My husband retired recently and we had 
planned on taking Sally and her 19-year-old brother 
to Europe for a month's vacation. We have been 
looking forward to this trip for three years.

Now my husband says Sally will have to stay 
at home as he refuses to be seen with her. Our son, 
who has always adored his sister, is also furious 
and his sentiments are the same as his father's.

Please tell me what can be done to get this 
once attractive girl looking like a human being in 
three weeks. I'd hate to leave her home. Thank 
you.  WIT'S END

Dear Wit'5: (1.) Sally's hair cnn be tinted 
her natural color which will help a great deal. 
(2.) She can wear a hair piece (this is not a full 
wig) until her own hair grows in. And I hope 
you will make her pay for the tint and the hair 
piece herself.

*> £ *
Dear Ann Landers: I think your column is 

sound and that it serves a very real need. But some 
thing about the column bothers me.

Surely you must realize that everyone cannot 
afford psychiatric help. Yet hardly a week goes by 
that you don't tell at least a half dozen inquirers 
to "get therapy," or "see someone who can help 
you with your emotional problem." Why don't you 
tell them to go to "Recovery?"

"Recovery" is a non-sectarian group which was 
started in 1937 for people with emotional problems. 
"Recovery" does not attempt to substitute for a 
doctor. It is a self-help therapy group, in some ways 
similar to Alcoholics Anonymous. There are nearly 
800 chapters and they do a really great job. Please 
tell people about us, Ann.  J P.

Dear J.P.: "Recovery" is an excellent group 
and I'd like to suggest that anyone interested 
in this type of therapy write to Recovery Head 
quarters, 116 South Mickigin Avc., Chicago, 
III.

*. *  *
Th« Brlite'n Guld«." Ann Land* 1 booklet, aniwen iomr 

' unitljr uk«l question* about weddlnd Ti> 
, of this comprehennlv* »uld«. writ. In Ann
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Whatever Happened to 
The Sweet Baby Doll?

FISH OR STONE . . . The deadly stone fish, which is found in the Great Bar 
rier Reef off Australia, doesn't look like much more than a big rock as it swims 
ut Marineland. One of two such specimens in the United States, the dreaded fish 
 most poisonous in the world Is kept in a locked aquarium. Eighteen spines on 

] his back eject a poison so lethal it rnn cause almost instant death.

IN LOCKED AQUARIUM

Most Poisonous Fish 
Swims at Marineland

The dreaded stone fish.j "THE TOUGH spines of .groove and into the foreign
{most poisonous fish in the 
I world, is now on display at 
'Marineland of the Pacific, un- 
! aware that his aquarium

this fish are strong enough to!body. And that's it."
penetrate a tennis 
John Prescott, Mar

shoe"! Prescott already has wired 
nPiariri tne Commonwealth Serum 

elandl Laboratory in Melbourne for
Unk is under lock and key. jCurator said. "Each razor- \ tne anti-toxin

So deadly is the venom of | sharp spine is grooved and 
the stone fish that one short sheathed in skin. When any 

thing brushes even slightly

"Only two people at Marine- 
land are allowed to feed the 
stone fish, or even remove the

against the spine the skin is!aquarium lid," he said. "That 
pushed away and the poison, is why we've got it locked up

stab from any of 18 spines 
can cause instant death.

The figh, whose ichthyo.
logical name is Synanceja ejected by a gland at the base With this fishT you're allowed 
horrida. is dark brown a n d of the spine, flows up the only one mistake." 
black with a few small orange ~" --------  -      
spots and yellowish coloring.il |. matp.fl 
It sits partially buried in sand |AJClylltl Co OlctlCU
and in this position can easilyj Two UCLA Extension Ice-offered at North High School 
be mistaken for a rock or an tures will be presented atl from 7.30 to 10 om Admit 
eroded piece of coral. The fisa'North High School this week 1 , ,. P m Adm'S 

: is covered with small wart- ! "The New Biology and Hu- slon "  *J 
'like bumps, man Values" will be'presented Svcn Reher, violinist and 
: ... | tomorrow by Roderic Gorney.i professor of music at Mary 
I HE ARRIVED at the ocean-iM. D.. assistant professor of!mount college, will discuss 

from the Great Barrier|psychiatry, School of Medi-j"Music A Discipline and
I Reef near Australia, but the cine, and lecturer in Social
two known spieces of Welfare at UCLA. The lecture, 

one in the series titled "Thestone fish inhabit the vast 
tropical waters of the Indo- Technological Society, will be

Pleasure" Thursday from 7:30 
to 10 at North High School 
The lecture is one of a series 
titled "Values of the Arts."! 
'Admission is $2.75.

Whatever happened to swecl 
bnby dolls, the kind innocent girls 
hugged, talked In and adored nr 
companions? They wcic made of 
sawdust and love; the only semi- 
realistic thing about them was 
the bisque head and hands.

It was considered tres fantas- 
tiquc if a family presented a doll 
that actually opened and shut its 
eyes. And when they eventually

COUNT MARCO
introduced one that actually cried 
it was something to "ooh" and 
wonder over. Ah, these modern 
times. What crimes are com 
mitted in thy name, babyhood.

A good friend of mine was sug 
gesting that more mothers buy 
little daughters miniature 

. brooms, dust mops and aprons to 
teach them household responsi 
bilities rather than present them 
with today's interpretation of 
dolls "painted harlots to fright 
en them with premature marital 
responsibilities "

So I went doll shopping to sen. 
what today's mothers have 
wrought for their little darlings

First, there is the big bestsel 
ler, the Bride doll, who comes in 
all sizes and is dressed in white 
satin and veil for the big event. 
She also has an additional ward 
robe of going-away clothes, so 
complete it includes even the 
sheerest first-night bedroom cos 
tume to leave no doubts in the 
little minds as to what follows a 
wedding.

Sex symbols were all over the 
shelves, the most prominent one

bring the masochistic A p a c h   
dancer-type with beatnik hair, 
slinky skirts, scquincd garter (the 
badge of the saloon pickups), and 
streetwalker make-up.

To purchase one of these is. I 
presume, to alert tots to the im 
portance of exposing as much of 
their assets as can be legally un 
covered, in the interest of facing 
the possibilitv that they may 
never wear a wedding gown but 
can still get a man. Prrbably 
sooner than Mommy expected, 
too.

1 saw those horrors, the too- 
true-to-life baby dolls with their 
refuelable weak kidneys requir 
ing constant changing of diapers, 
application or rash powders, etc. 
Oh yes, prepare them lor mother 
hood as soon as possible. Who 
knows at what age little girls may 
have to take care of the real 
thing?

I understand that there ar» 
now en the drawing boards of toy 
manufacturers baby dolls that 
will actually givu birth. To be 'n- 
(reduced under the guise of "edu 
cational toys," these are supposed 
to be the latest thing. For what, 
I hate to think.

1 also hate to think what comes 
next under the catch-all heading 
of education. Mon Dieu! They 
wouldn't dare! Or would they?

Why must you be in such i 
hurry to deprive your little inno 
cents of their much too short, un 
complicated childhood? Give 
babyhood back to babies and 
leave the facts of life for the time 
they can face up to them. That 
time comes all too soon

Press-Herald Sundav Crossword
'Pacific region. Ichthyologists
| describe the fish as "having Backing Proposal
no redeeming features." i The board of trustees of|j , ,. 

: The Marineland specimen:the California Optometric|*jea*'Cr8nip
is believed to be one of only!Association has endorsed! CYO Teen Leadership Day 

itwo in the United States. The)Proposition 1-A. the Nov. 8 will be conducted by the
'other 
Aquarium in

the Steinhart 
San Francisco.

election measure which would I Catholic Youth Organization
provide a start on the first

He weighs about two pounds'major revision of the Califor- 
and is about eight Inches! nia State Constitution since
long. 1 1879.

Sunday. Oct. 30, the opening 
of National CYO Week, ac 
cording to the Rev. William 
G. Hutson, director.

Emergency Session on 
Alcoholism Set Here

: An emergency meeting, de- 
I signed to rally support for 
legislative action against al 
coholism, have been called 
for next Wednesday by the 
Harbor Area Welfare Plan 
ning Council.

leaders will meet at 3 p.m. in 
the Hacineda Motor Hotel,

experts who will discuss the] "Alcoholism ranks as Can
immediate problems of alco 
holism. The panel includes:

A. C. Holister Jr., M. D., 
Chief of the Division of Al 
coholism of the State Depart 
ment of Health.

Mark I/eh, program consult-
More than 150 community ant for the Alcoholsm Coun

cil of Greater Los Angeles.

fornia's No. 1 unmet health 
problem," Dr. Reeves said 
"More than three-fourths ol 
the state's adult population  
about 8,500,000 
drinks alcoholic

persons   
beverages

and one person In ten has 
drinking problems."

Walter J. Nowers, M. D, THE COUNTYWIDE emer
301 S Western Ave , S a nipresident of the Harbor Area gency program is sponsored 

Welfare Planning Council. | b the Welfare Plann ing 
Hilda Hyort, M. D., Harbor| Coundl Los Angeles Region

Pedro 
Featured will be a panel of District Health Officer. 

K. W. Kendrick, M.D., Tor.
ranee District Health 
cer.

Offl-

THE FORUM chairman is 
The Rev. Kenneth E. Reeves. 
D.D., minister of St. Peter's 
by the Sea Presbyterian

the Alcoholism Council of 
Greater Los Angeles; Lot 
Angeles County Commission 
on Alcoholism, and Los An 
geleg County Health Depart 
ment.

The Harbor Area Counci 
serves the Palos Verdes Pen 
insula, San Pedro, Torrance
Wllmington, 
areas.

and Gardens

Harbor Church

ACROSS

12—A lilting «ppir»tu«

23—Wild buffil

ao—AIOH
>1—Cymbqljor eeleni 
u-plnlal! flucki 
3— Frtnth lor eunmie 
J5— M.k. expiation

37—Slender finlal 
3t— To mature 
42—Heating vteeele 
45—SIQnifying maiden

4«—SSS'of the 
underworld 

4»— Make merry 
51—The threahold (pi 
53—Rice ol lettuce 
JS—City ol Michigan 
57—Satan

(Answer on Page B-3)
72—Little round hi 

;ry of the bad 
ale

75— Abound 
78—Fencing eword 
77—Levy 

•7—Exigent demande 7»— Intelligence

loa-'Jnc'l. ...... JO. DOWN

eh.ract.r H "rr" 1—Dakota Indian
1°4-,mpor,.,t for.,. I^^^lo

4—Wading blrda 
»—Pin used in Do

5-&Tb..
7—College dance
t—Queerer
*—Symbol for nei
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11—worm
12—N.tlv. of Fren

Weet Africa
It—Sooak In publu

—Roceea in a ehi

71-Unruly
the head 
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"f Europe 
10—Europeans 
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grntle expiration 
114—Large deep veee«l

67—In 
71-Ur _ 
73—Ur.de

app . 
7»—Place behind the

.addle
• 1—Work of fiction 
83— Small food fleh
85— 910th
>7—Mleuke
M—In love with Juliet
91—Dreadful
«3—Purpoaive
•6— Part Itdder (H.)

•I— Plural ending 
100— Popular die* number

103—Fodder itoragi pile

15-tfb'e!

101— (an
trac

111— Con
fleh home fMtrvtl -

131-
-Thfi

136—Cut apj
gged I

i (abbr.)
137— Edi 

tloi
13*— Med 
140— To enllit 
142— Fall to follow eult I

144 — Unruly gathering 
147— To lilt

lit— Amid 
121— Conxrvei 
lit— Kind of eng

labbr.l 
125— Brittle 
127— Rail 
1Z«— Olenatthed 
132— The

-Medic
(pi.) 

nende 
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ndlai
»rgyit

70— Harehneae
72—Bpanlah town when

Moore deleated Vie
gothe

74— Thruet back 
76—3.14U 
7—Behold I

151— Aat
152  To 
154  Sig

erlek 
nehlo (abbr )

78 Co >oeed In
(0—Surgical thread 
•2-So '

162—Th
Ing dli 
Africa

Ju cymbale 
ilan name

ibol for ruthi
. • ., gold 
Uriel "n S.

ihrub

50—Metri ill of

62— Publlehed form 
ecreen play for i

53 Bonea of tne wr
54—A conetellatlon 
56—Male forbeare 
51—Ran at i

-Dreg.
-Unite of reluctance 

(elec.l
-Qoddei of lnfatiietl«n

Church in Portuguese Bend
The meeting is one of eight 

emergency sessions scheduled 
throughout Los Angeles 
County for that day Dr. Hoi- 
ister and Leh will arrive at 
the Harbor area session by o. 
helicopter after appearing atjoiaieH 
meetings in other communl- ,-,. ,
ties Service Sunday

The panel will discuss the ' 
treatment and rehabilitation Pat Kuerra, just returned 
services needed to combat the from a year of working with 
ever-spreading problems of some 500,000 college students 
alcoholism and legislation!in the Philippines, will be the 
which supports this treat-lguest speaker at the 7 p.m. 
ment I worship service today at 

The Harbor Church, 1032 W
PRIME GOAL of the meet

ng Is to rally community sup- City
port for the continuation of 
McAteer Act funds. This legls. 
tion provides financing of al 
coholic centers in Long

Pacific Coast Hwy., Harbor

Guerra. who also will pre 
sent a men's quartet from 
Southern California College 
and a {Iris 1 quartet from The

FIBF PREVENTION WEEK . . . Andrew Ra«dal. a third grade .tudent at Riv 
iera Elementary School, learn, tlte procedure for using the <il}'« new fire 
alarm system from Innpeclor Robert Myets of the Torranre Fire Department. 
Students at schools throughout the city were told about the fire department 
 nd ilx fire prevention activities in Mim.il HssentblitJ. being held Ihik week in oh- 
.ervanre of National Fire Prevention Weel-.

Beach, Los Angeles, and Harbor Church, will tell ol 
Patadena. jhis experiences in the Philip

Funds provided expire.pines 
i March 1. IHU7, and unless The Rev Robert Pruett
continuing legislation in ap-
proved, all alcoholism 
grams in California 
without money.

pro
pastor of the church, has ex 
tended a special Invitation to 

be 1 young people in the area tc 
  attend the service.


